
No.5@[2a21 dated O..os..2o2l.

WHEREAS lhe Governmenl ofOdisha, in exercise of poweB confeired u/s 2,3

and 4 of ihe Epldemic Disease Act,1897, have enunciared rhe odisha covlD"19 Regu aiion
2020 for prevenl on and conlainment of covlD-19.i

AND WHEREAS the Co leclor & Dislrct N4agislraie, Nabarangpur has been
desgnated as the Empowered Officer and aulhorized lo enIorce and inpleme.t va ous
mea6ures tor conlainmenl oI lhe spread of COVlDlg diseases under Regulation 2 oi the
Odisha Covid-19 Regulalions,2020

AND WHEREAS, the Govemment of Odisha vide Order No.2328lR&Dlrl (DM)
dated01.05.2021 have ssued consol daled guidel nes for conlaining lhe nfeclion, whlch shall
beinlorceinlheStaleolOdishafrom0l.0S,202l to05.00Airof 19.05,2021.

NOW THEREFORE, in pursuance of Order No.2328/R&DM (DM) daled
0l0S.202lofChlefSecretary,Odshaandloprevenllransnisslonollnfecllon,lDr.AjitKumar
Ilishra, O,A,S., (SS), Dishict Magisrrate & Collector, Nabamngpur, do hercby produlgate
lhe folowing condilions/ slipuaiiofs in entire jurisdiclion of Nabarangpur Dislrici lor (s slricl
implemenlalion and ef lor@men!

1. Lockdown: There shall be Lockdown throughout the Nabarangpur dishict
jurisdiction wilh effect rrom May,s, 2o21(Wednesday) till s.00 AM of May 19,
2021(Wednesday).

However, there shall be complele Shuldown on weekends, starting 6.00 PM of
Fridays lill5,00AIM of lMondays.

2. The Lockdown is primarily aimed at reslricting movement of peBons. Movehent
of goods and goods ca iers shall not be affected by the lockdown. The
consolidated guidelines issued by the Government in Revenue & Disasler
Management (DM) Oepartment, Odisha vide Order No.2328/R&DM (DM) dated
01,05.2021 {Annexure-A} shall be striclly enforced in the enrire Nabarangpur
Dislrict iurisdiction.

3, Vaccinalion: Dorng lhe period subjeci 1o availabillty, vaccinalion shal conllnue in
places as nomed by lhe H &FW Depanmenr from rme lo time. Eligible persons, as
advised by lhe Depadmenl shalltravello ihe Covd Vacciration Centes{Cvcs)on lher
own. Such pe6on(s) shall be allowed lo travel io the designated CVCS in ther own
vehic es/ iax s/ auto rickshaws by folowlng guideLines to ihal efiect. The CDM&PHO,
Nabarangpur /Distci Emergency Ofiicer, Colectorale, Nabarangpur may iaciilaied
throuqh respeclive Covd Control Rooms/Ca I Centres lo ensure lhal such peEons
smoolhly irav€lto afd irom the CVCS
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6.

5.

Paoe-2

leslino: Persons desirols oflreqlired lo u.derbketesling ior Covid-19 sha lbe alowed
to travelto designaled Governmenv P vate Covid 19 Tesrlng Cenlres inthervehices/
iax s/ Auio rickshaws byiollowlng 9u delifeslo that efiect. The CDM&PHO, NabaEngpur
/Dislrict Emergency Ofiicer, Co lecloEte, Nabara.gpurmaylacllitaledlhrough respective
Covid Contol Rooms/Cal Cenlres io ensure thal such peBons smoothly travel lo and
irom lhe Cov d-1S Testing Cenlres.

Strict enforcement of the g!idelines:

AsperRule2(ii)ofOdishaCOVlD-l9Regulalion,2020,lheAddilionalDislrcilVagislrate
Nabarangpur/ CDM&PHO Nabarangpur/ Sub Collector, Nabarangpur/ Tahaslldar
Nabarangpur & Umerkoie/ Bock Dev Offcer, Nabarangpur & Urierkoie/ Execulive
Oiicer, Municipality, Nabara.gpur & Umerkote are empowered io act ro iake al
necessary actions for enforcemenl and impemenlation of aloresaid measures Local
polie shall Ender necessary assislance as and when requisto.s by lhe aforesaid

Any peBon volatng the lockdowr measures /gudeines issued by the covernment .
Revenue & Disasler Managemenl (DM) Depanment OdishavideOrder No.2328lR&DM
(DM) dated 010s.2021 {Annetore-A) wil be liable to be proceeded asainst in

accordancewilh lie provisions olSecrion 51 to60 ofthe Disasler ManagementAct,2OO5

and COVID 19 Regulations, 2020, besides, egalaciion ufder Sec188 of the hdian
PenalCode and olher legal provlsions as app icable.

u" o r,n.5D4d oozt ;red a/ .os.05.2021.
Copy Addl Dislricl lvlagislEie, Nabarangpur/ /Prolect Dtrector ORDA

NabaEngpur/CDM& PHO, Nabarangpur/SubCollector Nabarangpur/AllTahsidars/AllBlo.k
Dev. Officers /All CDPOS/ Executive Officer, Municipatily, Nabarangpur & Ume*ore/ D..O,
NlC, Collecio6le, Nabarangpur / al Disl ct Level Offl@rs / DIPRO, Nabarangpur ior informalio.

Copy lo all the lcs & OlCs of Porice Slations in Nabarangpur disrricr for
rnfomarc Ihey a'e aJro'(ed lo rslue r ecessary pernisqion olty fo. mdri age wl. a cF ng
of 0 oe'ions ano lLre'al.lasl rp\ *rrhdLelr 9o'20oe6orcasp"rlre9uoe.res ss-eo oy
Ihe Govemment vide Oder No.2328/R&Dlvl(DM) daied 01.05 2021.

Copy foNarded to lhe Supe nlendenlotPolce Nabarangpurfor ki.d inlohalion
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